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A clkvrh tlilef Iihs stolen koiiio
cannons from West Point Amdeiuy.
Clover girls liave ben stonllng oniletH
from there for niHiiy years.

Thk HhlpyarriH of the country are
turning out gnnlKnts at a rapid rate.
The latest launched Is the Princeton,
201 feet long over all, and she "lipped
into the water from Dialogue's yard
at Camden, N. J., Thursday, In the
presence of a lot of admiring Jersey-me-

Riuong whom was
( 'leveland.

TllK popular demand for action on
the Cuban question, while still indi-
cating intense interest In and sym-

pathy for the struggling Cubans, is
less extreme in HnpreHguro for instant
action. Tlie people are evidently be-

ginning to realize that tho President
lias definite plmis which will result in
prompt and vigorous action, but
which cannot be completed and put
into effect until he receives full In-

formation from his own representa-
tives sent to Tuba. Judge Calhoun,
who lias been in Cuba during the
past fortnight obtaining information
for the use of the President andHtate
Department, is now on his way home,
and with the information which he
is expected to bring, thore is reason
to believe that before many weeks
tlip'' President will announco a deft
nite policy, and one whioh will not
only be advantageous to tho Cubans
and promotive of peace, but will
bring credit to the administration of
President JIcKinley,

Schuylkill's Judiciary.
Since the Taxpayers' Association

hag started in to stop alleged extrav-
agance in public olllce, the suggestion
has been made that they have begun
at the wrong end, and should start
their investigation where the greatest
leak is to be found. Any effort on
the part of the association, said to bo
composed of representatives of the
heaviest taxpayers In tho county,
tending to correct any abuses that
may exist in tho administration of
the county affairs, or in any other
manner reduce the tax rate, is not
only worthy of commendation, but
they should bo given every assistance
in an honest effort to secure a clean
and economical administration.

Wo believe that tho officials on "the
hid" will afford the representative of
the Taxpayers' Association every
facility to secure all information pos-

sible in his research, and furnish him
with whatever knowledge they pos-
sess, yet we are of the opinion that
the records will show that tho present
officials are not only courteous and
painstaking, but that their adminis-
tration, everything being considered,
is both economical and efficient. The
greatest leak in the county treasury
is tlie Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest, in
the lightof which other extravagance
pales into insignificance. Put thore
is another item of expense that the
taxpayers are called upon to bear,
and to which the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion is directed. It is tho Judiciary.

It is seldom that a public journal
addresses itself to matters pertaining
to the judiciary. It is a delicate sub-
ject, but under the present circum-
stances consideration of tho matter
Is demanded by a suffering public. In
this connection it might not bo out of
place to draw public attention to the
fiioruious amount of work performed
by Judge Ilechtel for the past year
and more. It is true he has received
help from judges from other counties,
but outside of this assistance his close
attention to the duties devolving
upon him by the long illness of his
two associates on the bench has been
freely commented upon, and these
expressions on the part of the people
are oidy such as Judge Hechtel
justly deserves in his efforts to keep
the business of the court moving.

It is both expensive and unfortu
nate that two of our judges should be
incapacitated for work for so long a
period. The state is compelled to
pay extra judges 12.00 a day for the
few hours in every twenty-fou- r that
they occupy the bench. The same
amount is paid to each of the dis
abled judges, who perform no work
except draw their salary. Outside of

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIUHT IT IC I The richest of all reitoro

1 MM I II IOI tive food, because it re-
places tlie essentials of life that are ex.
Iiauated by disease, lndl(stlon, high living,
overwork, worry, exeesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it ersatea solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves Iieluz
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulatbr has no equal, l'rloe
60o., orflvc boxes W.0U. Druggist or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

("Write U About Your Case7
THE DR. CHASK COMPANY,

Jjactieetaat Street, I'hltadeJphl.

the expense entailed, the business of
the court is naturally behind, and as
a consequence Htlgantsare greatly in-

convenienced and in many cases suffer
pecuniary loss. It was only the other
day that a local attorney was com
pelled to call the court's attention to
a case in which his client was inter
ested, and asked for a speedy disposal
of the matter as soon as possible.
The argument in the case was sub
mitted to one of the disabled judges
in 1804, and up to the present time no
decision has been rendered, but in
the meantime one of the litigants had
passed Into "tlie great beyond." We
do not know how many similar cases
esiit, but this one is sufficient to show
the Tatpayers' Association the great
necessity for reform in the Judiciary

and at once.
We would suggest to the repre

sentative of the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion that he turn his search-ligh- t in
the direction indicated, whore will be
found n leak of greater proportions
than they haw yet discovered. Give
the imopleof the county three "work-
ing" judges, and all will bo well.

Kveu ehronle diarrhoea, eucciimlis quickly
to Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawlnrry,
nature's own specific for all lwwol complaints.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity llsformeu clmrcli

at 10:00 A. m., and 0:80 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. m. ltev. ltobert
O'Doylo iwstor.

Kesnhtr services will lie held in tho United
Kvnnneltcal clmrcli. North Jardln street, to
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. in. Presxilillif
by tho pastor, ltev. I. J. ltelt. Sunday
school at 1.80 p. m.

Services in All Salute' Protestant KplseoHS.1
I'hutvli on WestOHk street lly
Knebnrlst at 8 a m. Ilcniilar service at 10:8t
a. in. and 7 p. in. Tlio rector will olllciate.
Sunday school at 3 p. 111.

Methodist Knist-ora- l church, corner Oak
and White streets. Kev. Alfred lleobnor,
pastor. Uencral class meeting st 0:1& a. m
led by John Senior. Seimoii at 10:30 a. in.
by the pastor and reception of Probationers
into full membership. Sunday school nt i!

m., l)r. J. s. utiieti, superintendent,
rmon at 0:30 n. in. by tlio imstor. Boats

are free. Kverybody welcome.
CVlvnry liaptlst cburuli, South Jnrdin

street. Preaching nt 10:30 n. m.
and 0:80 p. m., by Mr. C. P. Meeker, of
bewlsburg. Sabbath school nt 2 p. m. IS. t .
IV U. Tinwdav ovenlne. at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, geueral prayer meeting nt 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., subject,
"The .loys of the Iteligion of Jesus Christ."
Sunday school at 2 r. in. Preaching nt 0:30
p. in., subject, "The Far Peaching PeeultH
of Small Thiugs." Everylmdy invited.

Services In the rresbyterlan church to-

morrow nt 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 n. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Tho public cordially
invited to attend.

First lisntis t clmrcli. corner of West and
Oak streets, ltev. I). I. Evaua pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school nt 2
p. m. Prayor meeting Monday evenings.
Voting People's meeting Wednesday even
ings. Ulass meeting .niutsuay evenings.

St. Micliaol's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Lnurisiu, pas-

tor. Mntatinum servico 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of tlio Holy Family, (German IJ.
C.l North Chestnut street. Kov. A. T. Scliut-tlehofe-

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Cu.simir'8 Polish K. C. clmrcli, Nortli
Jnrdin street, ltev. J. A. bcnarklewicz,
pastor, First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and bencdictiou 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. ltev. II. F. O'lteilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, s a. m., iiigninass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Koliclctli Israol Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kov. Jlenry Mlt-iil-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
iiicl 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
Hid every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

"Burdock Wood Blttors entirely cured mo

of a terrible breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Elbridge, Box 35, West Coruwell, Conn.

Mutinous C'onvlotH' IMitiNliincnt.
San Francisco, June 5. Forty ring-

leaders of the San Quentln strike have
been sentenced to solitary confinement
on bread and water for one month.
The allowance of tobacco and posslbl
sugar and syrup to the others will be
cut off nt least a year, saving $20,000

to the state. The money will be used to
pay for ten extra guards.

1
Easy to say, but

how shall I do it?
In tho only com

mon sense way keep your head cool,
your fect warm and your blood rich
unit puns uy tamnf Hood's Sarsoparilla.

Uhcn all your norvos,
In tnG musclos, tissues

nnd ortmns will ho

SpHftg properly nourished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

builds up tho systom, creates an ap
petite, tones the stomach and givos
strongth. It is the people's Spring
Medieino, has a larger sale and ef-

fects lnoro cures than all others.

Hoods
Sarsapariiia
Purlfler. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Digestion and oure
llOOd S FlllS Constipation, ascents.

ft luuSICRIi FEAST T

A grand production of
the lieautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
Will bo given on

IIYEYUII Ul
AT

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
AjmIsUmI by the

KCJI0PPE OliCIIESTHA

The production will be nlvcti fur the UeiteAt
- of tlie - -

Pi imitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

Greatest
Sale of

Ever lmd in this
our store. We've
n retail shoe store

Sho

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their renl value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
mid the former owners would weep if they
could sec the little bits of prices we arc now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

Factory . . .

...Shoe Store.
.J.

DlMifttVoits 'lliii!- tovin.
Itomc, N. Y., Juno 4. The fierce

electric storm which vlalted this sec-
tion Thursday proves to have wrought
a large destruction ot propertj. B

from a region of ten m lies to
tho southward of this city give ac-
counts of at least 20 buildings, mostly
farm barns, that were demolished by
the hurilcane. Mrs. Charles Cook's son,
ageu 5 years, who sustained two frac-
tures, la now expected to recover. Hall
stones as large as tea cups and hen's
eggs came In a perfect avalanche, pelt-
ing and Injuring crops, and breaking
Innumerable panes of glass In build
ings. iNumerous persons had narrow
escapes and a number were severely
Injured by the falling cakes of Ice.

Ilavo you earacho. toothache, sore throat,
pains or fwcIUiirs of any sort ? A few

applications of Dr. Thomas' EclectricOil will
liriug relief almost instantly.

Mrn. Itlznl, jVvoiiKer.
Taconin, "Wash., June 5. News has

Been received here via Hongkong that
the beautiful widow of Dr. Illzal is now
commanding a company of Philippine
rebels armed with lilies, malting her
hoaibiuarters nt Cavlte province. Dr.
Illzal was court martlaled and shot
some time ago.

Ills Suicidal I'froi't Piicrocrtoil.

the letter carrier who tried to coinmlW
suicide nftcr killing two of his chil-
dren on Wednesday morning, died at
the Johns Hopkins hospital yesterday.

Hon-- till,, irrtiir l.lnn.1 ..fl. uiunfM.
poison it with blue-mas- hut aid Naturo by
usiujr DoWItt's Little Karly Kisors, tho fnm- -

and stomach and liver troubles'. They arc
purely vegetable u. 11. llaeciiuucu.

Clinrvod With ln,v Him. .rlsiii.
Bellefunte, l'a., June 5. Upon Infor-

mation made by Colonel W. P. Reyn-
olds James Cornelius, of this city, was
arrestod andn-iodge- In Jail yesterday,
charged with having set fire to the
court house, the electric light plant
and the armory of Company 13, Fifth
regiment. Tho electric light plant was
completely destroyed. It was valued
at $85,000. Cornelius says he Is Inno
cent of the crimes.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague. Is
Instantly relieved aud permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
kosp It.

I'IivhIijIiui C'iiui'triid With Murder.
Denver, June" 5, Dr, Lewis P. Trcs-to- n

was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant charging him with the murder of
David I'rank, a deal maker from
IJrooklyn, N. Y. Dr. Preston if a con-
sumptive specialist. It Is said that his
method of treatment Is to run a trocha.
or hollow needle through the walls of
the chest and Introduce an electrlo
wire Into the lungs, Prank died under
his treatment. The doctor sent a cer-
tificate to the health .department giv-
ing consumption and 'weakness of tho
heart as the cause of death.

Doluwnre'w Now Constitution,
Dover. Del., June 5. The constitu-

tional convention adjourned last even-
ing. Tho new constitution Is to go Into
effect next Thursday, and the first
duty of Governor Tunnel, under the
new document, will be to name the
etate judiciary- - Three of the five .Judges
will be Democrats and two Republi-
cans. Their term of oltloe will be twelve
years. John I'. Donahoe, of Wilming-
ton, commander of the Union Veteran
Legion, refused to sign the new docu-
ment, maintaining that the clause In
the antl-hrlhe- article which denies a
trial by Jury Is In prin-
ciple. The convention lasted 186 days.

AualilentHlly IMeotroeuted.
Haiti more, June B. William V. Ray,

head salesman and general manager of
the bicycle firm of Cllne Drothers, 301
West Baltimore street, was accidental-
ly electrocuted yesterday. Jim caught
hold of a live wire while standing; on a
cornice that runs below the second
story window lielplng a shop boy to
paste signs. The insulation had been
partly rubbed off, and Mr. Hay placed
III, right hand on this spot. The shock
WM Instantaneous, his hand being
burned almost to a crisp by the power
of the charge.

Tni-li- r TlHlnyprt by vppeoliniBktnn;.
Washington, June 6. The senato had

a period of speochmaklng yesterday,
Hiul am a result little progress was
made on the tariff bill. The advance
covered about two paces, or seven par-

agraphs, and brought tit senate un
to trie wool schedule, tfes nrst Item of

which wan cansiUetwl but not d,

Mr. MuUet, erf Votlh Carolina,
made a plea la bebalf of aa Income tax.

When bilious or eostive, OHt a Oascarets
eaudy wtbarlla. euro guamuteed, 10c, 36u.

suction 1b now Oilltt on lit
bought the entire ttock of

tlmt fniled

fl. Moyer, Mgr.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho liladdor was creatod for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tlio urine, and as
such it Is not lialilo to any form of dlsonso ex
ccpt hy one of two ways. The first wiry is
from Imporfcct action of tho kldnoys. The
serond way Is from careloss loenl treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy uriuo from unhealthy kldnoys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tbo womb llko tlio bladder, was created for
one purpose, and If not doctored too much
is not li.iblo to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladdor, therefore auy pain,
disease or inconvenienco manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage Is

often by ralstako attributed to femalo weak-
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as oasily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
troublo. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Ilr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
liavo tho beet. At druggists fifty cents ami
ono dollar. You may liavo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mall.
Mention Evexino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton,
N. Y. Tlio proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho gcnuluoss of this oiler.

Atlantic City Its l'leasuroa anil Hotels,
Wo havo received from tlio General

Department of tlio Philadelphia and
Rending Itailivay a neatly arranged booklet
dpscriptivo of Atlantic City, containing a
completo list of liotols, their location, rates.
etc., and showing sovoral Illustrations of
soasido scenes, and also telling somo of tlio
manifold advantages which mako "Tbo
Royal Reading Routo" the favorito lino of
travel to the sea.

Copies cau bo obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Kdson J. Weeks, Qcnoral
Passenger Agent, Reading Torminal, Phila-
delphia.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Joues, of tbo drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowden, 111., in speaking of Dr. King's
Now Disoovory, says tbatlast winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Punn could do uotliing for bor. It scorned
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's Now Discovery in store, and soil-
ing lots of it, ho took a bottlo home, and to
the surprise of all she began to Ret better
from first dose, 'and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and woll. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Prco trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug storo.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or genoral tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Hosier ir stc"os l.tf

Dr, THEEL sixth si.
.? 7. Bide entrance on

I'lillnileliililu, l'n. UllEPN BT.
Hour. Dally, 0-- evgs., 0-- 0 1 Kllndari.O-13- .

CAUTION TO SUFFERERS!
I suffered from tbe slna of youthful Ignor.

anoe, and my inlnd dwelling always upon my
sad ooDdliloa kept me In ruuerjr and la a state
of hopelewneM tnnt weraed certain to put anend to on utterly ruined exlMence. Yet, through
all ray anxious da vs. every oneur wliti-- I
brought me nearer to tbe end, I did not make

Kuown my conanioa to any one!and through fear of dloeoyery 1 re--1
signed myself to the Inevitable. Day
after daj came and I dragefd along
in my inieernoie career, iiut X was
not always to Buffer knowing only

I myietr-a- nd bonoofreilefand health
and life urged me at laat to look to afriend, a fHillllllnnt Wlin until,, -- ana

n. P. tlt-- mo. neoauiie of my physical andneproc. mental Incunarity 1 could not die-.- ..

eern nor choose wleely In my selec-
tion friend, and I became the victim ofa quack aud a uUhonwit man. My eye opened. ..... .- .v i v 1 n iiiutwanueWho rob. prejlng upon the fears ofIrretponaibl men through tbelr
weaknesses. Hut I found a friend,
an hoaeet man at hut. I knew Ihad a true friend In Ir. Tli.l,uriii nixltl M mill,. tStTTJ!ileliiltla, I'm., after merely read Maf
Ing lils book "Troth." It revealed Dr.Tneel.to me all tbe eebemes of those
whoee methods I bad Just eiperlcnoed Ifelt that, although I was without the faintestnope, be alone could cure, lor his testimonialsshowed sadder conditions than mine, and theyre removed. I also had an varf.
eaeele. but Ur. Thee! also ouren that without theuse of a knife. This Is a wonderful thing to do.and only add; to my faith la him and to my,knowledge ot hie great skill. All thusesulfef.log as 1 have eulfered I urge to be careful, butthrow aside all fear of discovery and be curedby a great aud skillful rhyslolan as Ilr.Tlieeluiw!oi,Uidly It, J am living testimony to this
Bfr"on: h rr.NKiiiAu

bworu to before me In Wilmington, pel,
THOS. A. LAU.Y, Notary Publla

NO XAMH, XO AlKXft publliluvt
wfthuut the patient's consent. Kfrlelesterecy KUiirunteed to nil. Jllanil teWmi,
vurleocele, strictures ftiireit mirier emir-finte- e,

J.ost liuinhiioil rettul. Mumllshrunken .iraiiiis enlarged, Frvsh Mes
eiired In 4 to 10 tliys. Jtellef sit ouvv.
.itnciiMi ana iiiiioriiiiiiiie. roor or nicu. ityou were robbed and vlcilnilseil and wh u get
cured, tneu send Ave tlsmns for hook
M Truth," the best for ymiHir and uld. single or
mnrrled. Only tiuokexpoHlnKiitmeba lkeliistltiites, free lirnserlplloii liiiinlHiffs. or

free adv lee, frum lonuer f r-

Hours for axamuiatlKO and trestnuiitEstc. Inenmliln eosM
10 I'J AVeiliieiluysaadMalnr-iiiiy- a

from ii A. HI. to 4 1. AI.. and from
UtulOl'.M, Send for iwwb twtlmoatajs. j

Pew ap-

preciateDANGER!
the Dan

ger to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the frvrehnditirr
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forobodlngs ylold to hopeful anticipa-
tions, obo passes through tho ordeal
quickly nnd with Httlo pala. is lo(t
Btronjr to Joyously porform tho nigh nnd
holy dutioB now aovolvcd upon her, and
tho time of recovery shortened.
Su! bv.lWI. en reulrt "I rk. It FER nOTTt-- Ko
"TO jbirtCTANT VlOTllBRS1, nollsd Free, eosulolng
rshttbls Infsrmstien ind volunUry teitlmeolllt,
THC BRADFItLD RtQULATOn CO,, ATLANTA, OS.

aoto r all DRuaaiSTs,

' NUG6EfS0F 'NEWS.

Two burclarn entered the houae of
Jacob Waitner, In WalllnKton, N. J.,
overcame the family with chloroform
and looted the houae.

The two daughters of Henry Miller,
on trial for murder nt Chlonfro, Insist
that ho be hanged, and are aiding In
the prosecution.

The settlers In the vicinity of Chey-
enne reservation, In Montana, are
liulldlngr forts to protect themselves
against the renesade Indians.

Culpepper (Va.) Jail Is belli guarded
by mlltlia to protect two colored tramps
confined there, charged with the murder
of Clem Poland, a railroad man, on
Wednesday.

W. B. Johnson, Ncvrnrk, O., mv, "Or.o
Minute Cough Curo saved my only child from
dvlne by crotin." It lias saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneumunia,
broiirlillisnint otnor serious tnroac aim lung
troubles. C. II. Uagcnbuch.

Summer Kxctirslon lloute lloolt.
On Juno 1 tlio Passenger Department of

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company Issued
the 1807 edition of Its summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro-

vide tlio public with short dcscrlptlvo notes
of tlio principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with tlio routes for joachlng them,
nnd tlio rates of faro. There are over four
hundred resorts in the book to which rates
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-

ent routos or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with the utmost care, and alto-

gether js tlio most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel over offered
to tho public.

Its 210 pages aro Inclosed in a handsome
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting tho exact routes over which
tickets are sold, aro bound in tho book. It
is also profusely illustrated with fine half-
tone cuts of scenery along tho lines of tho
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where tho summer should
be passed will bo dispelled after a careful ex-

amination of the contents of this publica-
tion.

On and after Juno 1 it may bo procured at
any Pennsylvania Railroad ticket .olllce at
the nominal prico of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho general olllce, Broad
Street Station, by mall for twenty cents.

"They are dandies' said Thos. Bowers, of
tlio Texas, Enterprise, while writ-
ing aliout DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tbo
famous Httlo pills lor sick headache and dis-

orders of tho stomach and liver. C. II.
Ilngciibuch.

l'ntnlly Shot Tlirontrli n Car Window.
White River Junction, Vt., June B.

II. M. Duffer, of Montpellcr, an Insur-
ance agent and professional wrestler,
was shot while passing through this
place Thursday night as a passenger
on tho Passumpslc way freight train,
and it Is feared ho will die. The bullet
passed through the car window and
curtain. Dr. I. S. Allen, who fired the
bullet, was shooting at a target at the
time.

Not only piles of tlio very worst kind can
bo cured by DoWItt's Witch Ilaiiol Salve, but
eczema, senilis, bums, bruises, lioils, ulcers
and all other skill troubles can bo instantly
relieved by thosamo remedy. C. H. ilagen
buch.

Sitl'loil lloV faint OIV.

New York. Juno 5. Two weeks ago
Lieutenant Fremont, In command of
the torpedo boat Tortor, and other of-

ficers of the boat, In the clear water off
Newport, observed that the vessels
bottom was becoming bare of paint.
Arriving hero she was put In dock, and
the fact was developed that the coat-
ing of paint, applied less than a month
ago, had been entirely swept away by
the rapid speed of the boat through
the water, and that the protective coat
upon the steel hull had also nearly
vanished. This Is the first Instance re-

corded In which the bottom of any Bea
going vessel had been bereft of this
paint coYcilngs by the friction of the
water, paused by high rate of speed.
The Porter has been repainted, with
protective c"verli.i on her hull.

llucklen's Arnica Falye.
Tho best salve In the world for cnls.

brulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores,
tetter, cbappod hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies
or jo pay requirco. tt is guarantcoa lo fiveperfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

Czar's 'Tnir.v' to tho SultaTi.
Constantinople, June 6,Tho follow-

ing Is the substance of the telegram
sent by JSmperor Nicholas to the sul-ta- n

on May 17, after tho fall of
"By concluding an armlslloe

and by a favorable reception of the
mediation of the powers your majesty
would acquire a fresh title to the high
esteem you now enjoy, and would ac-
complish an act ot profound wisdom,
an aat which I personally should al-
ways retain In rememhranoa. I beg
your majesty to believe In my un-
changing friendship,"

Tebbible Accident. It is a terrible ac-

cident to lie burned or scalded ; hut the pain
aud agony and the frightful disfigurements
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DeWltt's WlUlt Salve. C. II.
Ilageubuob.

Miiirownu'M l'lirnltiiro Sold.
Trenton, June 6,The sale of the per-

sonal property of Prank A.
Magowan was continued yesterday,
and the sale was closed with the ex-
ception of a lot of wine and brle-a-bra- c.

Uhe wine Is claimed by other
parties under a bill of sale and the
bric-a-bra- c, Magowan claim., belongs
to his last wlft, Mrs, Ilarnes. The
furniture In the house, whioh was put
In at eost of W.0OQ, was sold for
8,7O0. The furniture was all bought by

two or three persons, who are under-
stood to have been bidding In the In-
terest of Senator Bklrm, the principal
Judgment creditor. Magowan made
several efforts to stop the sale. Mrs.
Barnes offered her Jewelry. This led to
the story tliat tbe furniture was being
bought in for her. Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
gowan still occupy the house, the fur-
niture has not ytt been removed, and
It Is the belief that Senator Bklrm will
permit 'hem to use it for the present.

at.tlr 1iM.lanl,a 1A t..l,1 ...!M W WOT,, - HHIWIU AlPI Owlplelely overcome by twlug 0mm Aniou. little
pills known ns "DeWtt's Little Karly
iiumra. v. ii, jmuoueu.

DEADLY DUELWITH AXES.

A Vlht In Arknn-r- t- Wlilcli Will Cost
Two Lives.

Little nock, June 5. A double trag-
edy was enacted In the woods four
miles from Cabot, a small town In
Pulaski county, Thursday evening. C.
O. Uarrenllne and John Brown fought
to a finish with axes, and the fight
lasted until both men had received
their death wounds. The men had a
difficulty over a settlement.

Thursday afternoon Barrentlns went
to the woods where Brown was at
work and an altercation ensued. Bar-rentl-

struck Brown with a maul,
knocking him down. He then seised
nn ax and began chopping his antago-
nist, cutting his legs and body In a
fearful manner. Brown wrenched the
weapon from Barrentlne and llttrally
disemboweled his assailant. In this
terrible condition Barrentlne walked a
quarter of a mile to his home, where
he died In great agony. He related the
story of the battle, and whan an Inves-
tigation was made Brown was found
where he had been struck down. lie
cannot possibly recover.

Somo lor ten, somo for twonty nnd somo
for thirty years havo suffered from piles and
then havo been quickly and permanently
cured by using DeWitt'a Witch Basel Salve,
the great remedy for lilies and nil to rms of
skin diseases. C. It. Ilagonbucli.

uoarr" Defuioiittoii Hrowrifer,
Dover, Del., June 6. An expert

from Philadelphia arrived
here yesterday, and, together with
Bank Kxamlner Buck, Is going over
the accounts of the absconding First
National bank's teller, Boggn. The de-

tective sent here by the Arneilcan Sure-
ty company Is stlfl In town Investi-
gating, but as yet has found no clew to
nld In his pursuit He if unable to ob-

tain even a photograph ot Hoggs It
that the defalcation will i t ai li

(SO.OOO.

A Household Necessity.
Csscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical dlscovory of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleuse buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. y ; 10, 25, GO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Coining Kvouts.
June 8. Grand cantata by tho P.M. church

choir. In Bobbins' opera bouse.
Juno 7 and 8. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. &T., in Bcndor's hall, Wm. Penn.

Juno 12. Ico cream festival nndcr the
auspices of the Famous Baso Ball Club, In
Bobbins.' opera house.

Juno 22. Ico cream and Strawborry fes-

tival under tbo auspices of the All Saints P.
E. church, in tho basement of tlio church.

Old People.

Old peoi'lo who require medieino to regulate
tlio bowels and kidneys will iind the truo
remedy in E'ectric Bitters. Tills medicine
docs no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, hut acts ns a tonic and
altcratitc. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowols adding strength and giving tone
to the ogans, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is an oxcellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people And it just exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug storo.

(Jrt'ccc'M jt.i-i.- ihi ici '1 tirilis.
Athens, June G. The cabinet decided

last evening to sign a sea armlstlceDn
the following conditions: The Greek
fleet will quit Ottoman waters. Vessels
under Turkish or neutral Hags, bound
to or returning from Trklsh ports, and
vessels north of the armistice line will
not bo examined. Vessels carrying
troops nnd munitions for the Turkish
army will not be allowed to enter porls
north ot tha line. The Turkish lleet
must nut leave the Dardanelles. Tho
dispatch of reinforcements to garrison
towns In the Archipelago Is prohlbltcj.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud La
Grippe when Laxativo Brnmo Quinino will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets ion
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuic, oi
money rcfundod. Price, 25 cents. wor tale
by Klrllii's Pharmacy.

'Protostlnsr I itl I u tt ul(iitM.
Tahlequah, I. T., June G. A delega-

tion of full blood Cherokee Indians
has left for "Washington, where they
hope to protest to President McKlnley
against the changes proposed In the In-
dian Territory. Claiming to represent
12,000 full blood Cherokees, they will
nsk the president not to sign the In-
dian appropriation bill, which carries
some of the obnoxious measures. They
will also protest against the proposed
Dawes treaty,

Pltzor Acqtilttuil of Jl tirilor.
Jacksonville, June B. A verdict of

not guilty was brought In yesterday In
the case of Edward Pltzer, charged
with the murder of Miss Maria Louise
Gato, Tho jury was out 20 hour, The
case has been on trial in the circuit
Court pr ten (Lays, and attrao'id con-

siderable Interest.

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers From PUes.

Dr. Redmond, a sprcia'lst in the study and
treatment of Pile, and rectal diseases, re-

cently stated that the Pyramid Pile Cure,
tbe new discovery for the curo of piles, was
the most remarkable remedy be had ever
seen or tried in ono. respect j and that was,
tho lnstaut relief experienced In all cases, no
matter how severe, from the moment the
remody was applied ; this was tho moro sur.
prising to him, because he had carefully
analyzed tho preparation and no trace of
opium, oooAlne or similar poison could be
detected.

Physicians look with great favor upon Vie
Pyramid Pllo Cure, because it is rapidly
taklug tbe placo of surgical operations and
becauso It Is so simple, so easily applied and
contains no mineral or other poisons so com.
mouly u&ed in pile cures.

Dr. Esterbronk reports that the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures the various forms of
Piles, but never fails to give immediate relief
on tho first application, no matter how severe
the pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles for
years are orten astonished at the Instant re-
lief experienced from the first application.
Another Important advantage is tlie fact that
anyone can use the remedy without deten
tiou from business or interference with dally
occupation. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
per package.

Send for I'reo book on cause and curo of
piles.

'msr pills!
'nm: GiMP wi.fsn tjouciric Co.,Hhila,P.

t I'ovliuky'a drug storo. M Uu
f1ntrH trL

Tho Rosy Freshness
rlaWy obtained by there who use I'omni'hComplexion J'owder.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.
3k

,15V. W. T. BOUOK, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. n. church, Carlisle,
Penn., writes Beptomticr 28, IStSi "I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, at
which time my duties as a clergyman warn
ot a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and auxloty, Im-

paired my genoral health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the moro sight of a largo congregation so

wearied mo that It
v.oi'.ld requlro a day

(VS.'oa or moro for mo to re-

cover from tho
It affords

Reotcrsa mo great pleasure to
Health siy that Br. Miles'

: Restorative Nervlno
and Restorative Tonlo

have done roe untold good. I preached
threo times yesterday and I feci as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt in my life, thanks to your remedies.

Br. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists undor a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
lxmcfits or money rcfundod. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TtiiB. Tin innn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwaT nromnt and rMtubta. AtM Imilatimu.
fltt CiTfiK'aTAMftr I'lLtJiind iavk BtntikTft.

Cato 8rsa Co.. IVxton, Oar book. it.

for sale nt Kirlln's tXtxifg storo and Bhcnnndonli
druic store.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

l.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

"Vfho can thinkWanted--An Idea of tomt ilsapla
thin to patentf

Protect your tclens; tlier nmj In up you waaltk.
Beys. Washington, D. O.. for their $tou prizo offe
ind list ot two hunrtroU Iiitwh.oo wanted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w..

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular efTervesaent anil stimu-
lant. An Instant sure (or sour atntnaclui Ami
IiMulncliea, which often accumulate Iroui lmvliin
a nlsht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLES OF CARBONATED DBINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillionsof Dollars

Qo up In soioko every year. Take no
risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., lnsurod In flrst-ola- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Ajren''., (10 B(mtll Jur(ll m

Also Ltfo and Accidental Compnnl est

A Handsomo Comploxlon
Is one of the ereatost ehorm awoman oan
nwwwf. ream's CoiirLSiieK ltrBoglrea It.

OA' DIVIDEND opc
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